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Introduction

Abstract

Modern invasive cardiovascular techniques,
such as open heart surgery and endomyocardial
biopsy are a source of fresh human cardiac tissue
which is suitable for ultrastructural
examination. An ever increasing amount of valuable
transmission electron microscopic (TEM) information has been accrued by this means (4) . However, only a comparatively small quantity of
myocardium can be obtained and there has been
only one SEMstudy of surgically resected human
myocardium (19). Furthermore, neither of the
above procedures is likely to be undertaken
in normal subjects and to yield normal control
material.
Post mortem degeneration has been a consid erable deterrent to the investigation of human
autopsy myocardium by TEM. The necessity of
taking 1mmblocks compounds the difficulty of
identification
of the small aggregates of
specialized tissue which constitute the impulse
conducting system of the heart . Credit must
be given to James and Sherf, (8, 9, 10, 11) in
particular,
for their TEMstudies of the SA
node (8, 10) AV node (9) and the AV bundle of
His (11) in human cardiac specimens obtained
within 3 (8, 9, 10) or 4 hours (11) after death.
Thornell and associates have made extensive
multidisciplinary
investigations
of the conducting system of many species and have examined
human post mortem Purkinje fibers by means of
TEM(23).
The present investigation was undertaken to
explore the application of SEMto the human heart
wi th spec i al reference to the impulse conducting
system. There have been several elegant SEM
studies of non-human mammalian "worki ng" myocardium: mouse (7, 12, 16), rat (1, 2, 17, 22) ,
rabbit (22), dog (20, 21), sheep (18), fetal
lamb (22), but these have not included the conducting system . The external surface of extruded Purkinje fibers from the fa l se tendons of
bovine hearts has been studied by SEM(3). The
ever expanding knowledge of the patho physi ology of
t his system makes i t even more essential to have
a cl ear understanding of its morphology.

Owing to the impossibi l ity of fixation, i n
the human being, by means of perfusion in vivo
and the rare availabi l ity of fresh comparatively
intact
hearts resected at transplantation,
the
possibi l ity was explored of using post-mortem
material in instances where the autopsies were
performed within 2 hours of demise of the
patients . Four cases were examined: 2 normal
adult hearts and 2 hearts of hypertensive
patients in the stage of decompensation. The
hearts were fixed by means of perfusion with
2.5 % glutaraldehyde in phosphate buffer, pH 7.4.
Contiguous blocks were taken for light microscopy
(LM) and scanning el ectron microscopy (SEM) from
the left ventricular free wall of all 4 cases
and of the impulse conducting system of the heart
in the 2 normal hearts.
The SEMmaterial was
processed by the osmium-thiocarbohydrazideosmium method (O-T-0). There was good correlation between the LMand SEMfindings.
The left
ventricular blocks were sectioned in the transverse axis and SEMshowed a step -wise transection
of the myofibrils.
Zand M bands, mitochondria
and myofilaments were identified at ultrastructural magnifications . The difference in
vascularity between normal and hypertensive myocardium and the presence of para-arterial
fibrosis i n the latter were demonstrated by SEM.
The SEMstudy of the impulse conducting system
of the heart included the sinoatrial
(SA) and
atrioventricu l ar (AV) nodes and the penetrating
portion of the atrioventricular
(AV) bundle of
His . Characteristic
pacemaker or "P" cells were
identified in the nodes .

KEYWORDS
: Scanning el ectron microscopy, Human
Myocardium, Impulse Conducti ng System.
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Materials and Methods

Figure 1. SEMNormal Adult Left Ventricle
E-cobblestone appearance of intact endocardium,
CE-cut edge of endocardium, TE-tangential section
through subendocardial tissue, CT-connective
tissue strands in myocardium of transected
columnae carneae. Note the presence of pinpoint
openings of transected vessels in the columnae
carneae.
Figure 2. SEMTransverse Section of Myocardium
Note the rich vascularity (V) of normal myocardium.
Figure 3. LMNormal Myocardium
E-endocardium, V-vascular spaces in intimate
apposition to the myofibers.
Figure 4. SEMNormal Myocardium
M-close aggregation of myofibers to form bundles
or fasciculi,
V-blood vessels.
Figure 5. SEMTransverse Section of Normal
Cardiac Myocyte (Myofiber)
M-myofiber, S-sarcolemma, F-step-wise transection of columns of longitudinall y oriented
myofibrils, Z-Z bands.
Figure 6. SEMMyofibrils-Longitudinal
and
Transverse Planes
Z-Z bands, M-Mbands, Mi-Mitochondria (Interfibrillar).
Note myofilaments give rise to
str i at i on on longitudinal plane of myofibrils.

This investigation
involved 4 cases on whom
autopsies were performed within 2 hours of demise
of the patients.
There were two normal cardiovascular control subjects and two hypertensive
cases. See Table 1.
Table 1
~

HeartSex Weight

1.

20

F

275 gm

2.

22

M

300 gm

3.

60

M

500 gm

4.

56

F

460 gm

Cardiac
Patholog.z'
Within normal
limits
Within normal
limits
Hypertrophy &
dilatation
left ventricle
Hypertrophy &
dilatation
left ventricle

Cause of
Death
Carcinoma
liver
Automobile
accident;
fractured
skull
Intercurrent infection
Cerebral
Hemorrhage

The thoracic cage and pericardial sac were
opened in the conventional manner. The heart and
aorta were mobilized. An incision was made into
the ascending aorta and the heart was flushed
with normal saline, this was followed by perfusion with 2.5 % glutaraldehyde in phosphate buffer,
pH 7.4, first retrograde from the aorta and then
by cannul ation of the coronary arteries.
Following perfusion, the heart was removed out of the
pericardial sac by division of the pulmonary
veins and the great vessels.
It was immersed for
24 hours in 2. 5% glutaraldehyde in phosphate
buffer, pH 7.4. Thereafter, the left ventricle
was opened and blocks were taken of the free wall
through the columnae carneae. Each block was bisected with a sharp blade. One half was submitted for routine histology and the other one
for scann ing electron microscopy. The impulse
conducting system was studied by SEMonly in the
control normal hearts.
In order to examine the
sino - atrial (SA) node, a modification of Lev and
Watne's method (13) was used: - 4 longitudinal
blocks of about 2cm in length were taken of the
full thickness of the heart from the sinoatrial
junction, extending beyond the intercaval band to
the right atrial appendage. The technique of Lev
et al (14) was applied to the taking of blocks of
the atrioventricular
(AV) node and bundle. 4
longitudinal blocks are obtained by this method.
These were also bisected and contiguous blocks
were submitted for routine histology and SEM.
The SEMmaterial was processed by means of the
0-T-O technique (15); dehydrated in ascending concentrations of alcohol up to 100%; critical
point
dried with CO2 and examined at 20kV in an Etec
Autoscan.

low magnification, shows the uniform cobblestone
appearance of the luminal surface of the intact
endocardium (Fig. 1). The cut surface of the
endocardium is seen as a thin membrane around the
circumference of the transected columnae carneae.
In an area, where the plane of section has been
more tangential,
several layers of fine fibrils
can be seen between the endocardial cells and the
myocardium. The columnae car neae have been cut
in the transverse axis . Occasional strands of
connective tissue stand out on the cut surface
and pinpoint openings of transected blood vessels
can be discerned.
The normal myocardium has a
rich blood supply, with capillaries
coming into
intimate apposition to the myofibers (Fig. 2).
Direct correlation to the LMappearance is shown
in Fig . 3.
SEMof the transected columnae carneae, at
higher magnification, shows that there is a close
aggregation of the cardiac myocytes to form
bundles or fasciculi (Fig. 4). Each muscle
bundle is invested by a fine connective tissue
sheath. Blood vessels are present in the interfascicular spaces. There is a lack of uniformity
of size and shape of the individual myocytes on
transverse section.
The classical cylindrical
appearance can be appreciated in comparatively
few instances.
Many of the myofibers are more
angular and they may have a flattened or straplike configuration.
Polygonal forms are present.
The outer surface of the myofiber is constituted
by the sarcolemma (Fig. 5). Within the myocyte,
there are longitudinally oriented columns of
myofibrils, which are transected in a step-wise
manner, presumably, at the level of the intercalated discs.
As in the case of the myofibers,
there is irregularity
in the shape and size of
the myofibrils with an angular or flattened morphology (Figs. 5,6). Stacks of mitochondria are
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Figur e 7. SEMTransected Myofilaments (Mf)
S- sarcolemma, LT- possibly part of longitudinal
tubular system , Mi-mitochondria, Sa- sarcomeres.
Shown in longitudinal axis.
Figure 8. SEMhypertrophied and Dilated Left
Ventric l e
E-thi ckened endocardium, CT-broad band of intramyocardial fibrous tissue.
Figure 9. SEMHypertrophied and Dilated Left
Ventricle
M-myofibers, F-step-wise transection of myofibrils , CT- connective tissue.
Figure 10. SEMHypertrophied and Dilated Left
Ventricle
M-myofiber, CT-connective tissue, N-prominent
centra l nucleus.
Figure 11. LMHypertrophied and Dilated Left
Ventricle
E-thi ckened endocardium, M-myofibers, CT-connective tissue of para-arterial
fibrosis.
Figure 12. SEMSA Node
Arrows point to the diamond shaped Node, CA- central artery, SVC
- superior vena cava, RA-right
atriu m.

present between t he myofibril s ( interfibrillar
mitochondri a) (Fig . 6) . There is also concentr at ion of the mitochondria around the central
nucleus (perinuclear mitochondria).
The stepwise transection of the myofibrils a llows their
examination in both the longitudinal and transverse planes.
In some instances, more than one
sarcomere has been exposed on the longitudinal
axis of the myofibrils.
The Z bands give rise to
prominent transverse ridges, located at regular
intervals (Figs . 5,6). At high magnification M
bands can be identified midway between the Z
bands, as finer less continuous transverse bands,
which have small nodules or knob-like excrescences (Fig. 6) . In this aspect of the myofibril, the myofilaments give rise to a longitudinal
striation
of the surface . The cut edges of the
myofilaments can be seen in the transverse plane
of the myofibrils (Fig. 7). Rounded-ovoid interfibrillar
mitochondria are present.
A flattened
structure has been observed extending, in the
longitudinal axis, from the sarcolemma into the
myofiber between the myofibrils.
This could
possibly be pctrt of the longitudin al tubul ar
sys tem.
H ertro hied and dilated left ventricle (H er trophy in the stage of decompensation .
SEMof the hypertrophied left ventricle
shows an increa se in the diameter of the columnae
car neae (Fig. 8) in comparison to the normal , at
the same magnification (Fi g. 1). There i s also
thickening of th e endocardium . Unlike th e fine
stran ds of connective tissue in the normal, there
are occasional broad bands of fibrous tis sue
within the hypertrophied myocardium. The cut
surface appears more dense with fewer pinpoint
vascular openings but several large blood vessels
are pre se nt. There is variation in the size and
s hape of the myofibers, with a not able incr ease
of fibrous tissue between them (Fig. 9). Within
the myocytes, there is a ste pwise transection of
the myofibrils.
Nuclei are pre sent in a centra l
location and have been observed both in a transected and an intact state (Fig. 10) . The SEM
findings correspond to those of LM(Fig. 11)
which shows endocardia l thickening and par aarter i a l fibrosis of the myocardium.
Impulse Conducting System
Sino atrial (SA) node. The SA node can be
identified at the lowest magnification by SEM, as
an epicardial structure, which bridges the
junction of the superior vena cava and the right
atrium (Fig. 12) . In this method of preparation,
it has been sectioned longitudinally and it has
a spind l e or diamond shaped morphology, with a
prominent centra l artery.
At a higher magnification (Fig . 13), the SA node can be clear ly
distinguished from the fibroadipose tissue of the
epicardium and from the right atrial myocardium.
This bears out the low power LMappearance of the
SA node (Fig. 14). The structure of the atrial
myocardium is essentia lly similar to that of the
left ventricle (Figs. 15,16). The myocytes contain large numbers of closely packed longitudinally oriented myofibrils (Fig. 16). The nodal
cells are smaller.
Their distribution
is les s
regular with the formation of a plexiform network. There is also a greater quantity of

supporting tissue within the node. Some of the
nucl ei stand out clearly on the cut surface (Fig .
17). Higher magnification shows comparative ly
small polyhedral cells (Fi g. 18). Because of
t he small size of thes e ce ll s, the nuclei appear
to be di sproportionately large.
The cytoplasm
has a relatively empty appearance . Well formed
myofibrils could not be identified in it.
Scattered filaments and occasiona l mitochondria
are prese nt. It is considered that the morphological characteristics
of these cel ls are in
keeping with those of pacemaker or "P" cells.
( 8, 10).
Atrioventricular
(AV) node. The AV node i s
a subendocardial structure, which is locat ed in
the inferodistal
part of the floor of the rig ht
atrium , adj ace nt to the base of the atrial septum, between the ostium of the coronary sinus and
the septal cusp of the tricuspid valve . Its deep
surface lies against the centra l fibrous body and
its superficial surface is separated from the
endocardium by severa l layers of right atrial
myofibers (Figs. 19,20,21).
There are blood
vessels within the node and some adipose tissue.
A few strands of fat cells are interposed between
the nodal fibers and the central fibrous body.
In this preparation, the AV node i s seen in
obliqu e section . It consists of a loose network
of small fibers embedded in supporting tissue
(Fig. 22) . Higher magnification shows the presence of some myofibrils within the cells.
There
are also occasional small cells with disproportionately large nuclei and scanty myofilaments,
showing the features of pacemaker or "P" cells
(Fig. 23) . (9).
The atrioventricular
(AV) bundle of His.
The penetrating portion of the AVbundle is a
compact fine cord like struc ture which tunnels
through the central fibrous body and is completely encased within the dense collagen of that
body. It is rounded or roughly triangular on
cross section . In its most distal position
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Figure 13. SEMSA Node.
Ep- epicardi um, SA-SAnode, V-blood vessel, RAright at rium, A-adipocytes.
Figure 14. LMSA Node.
Ep-epicardium, SA- SA node, CA-central artery, RAright atr ium, A-adipocytes .
Figure 15. SEMTail of Node and Right Atrjum.
SA- SA node, Ep-epicardium, RA-right atrial myocardium .
Figure 16. SEMRight Atrial Myofibers in Transverse Sect ion.
M-myofibers contain l ongitudinal ly oriented
columns of myofibrils (F) which show step-wise
transection,
V-blood vessel.
Figure 17. SEMSA Node.
Ep-epicardium, SA- SA node, N-nuclei, RA- right
atr ium.
Figure 18. SEMSA Node - "P" Cell.
P-pacemaker or "P" ce ll.
Polyhedral cell with
disproport ion ately large nucleus-N. Relati vely
empty cytoplasm containing sparse filaments-Mf.

within the central fibrous body, the bundle lies
immediately above the crest of the muscle of the
interventricular
septum (Figs. 24, 25). In the
plane in which it has been sectioned, it is seen
as a well demarcated hemispherical structure,
which tapers at its left superior pole, where it
gives off the fascicles of the left bundle branch.
Unlike the network of interweaving cells of the
nodes, there is a more regular organization within the bundle, with parallel longitudinal orientation of the cells, partitioned by connective
tissue septa (Figs. 26,27). The cells are
elongated or ovoid in shape (Fig . 27) . They contain more myofibrils than nodal cells but fewer
than working myocytes. The typical stepwise myofibrillar
transection is not prominent in the
bundle. This could be due to the rarity of intercalated discs in the bundle fibers (11). Even at
low magnification, there is a clear distincti on
between the AV bundle and the central fibrous
body (Fig . 28). Higher magnifications demonstrate the dense coll agenous structure of the
central fibrous body (Fig. 29) .
Discussion
In the preparation of non-human mammalian
myocardium for SEM, cryofracture has been the
method of choice (1,7,17,20,21,22)
and the myofibers have been fractured in the longitudinal
axis.
By this means, many sarcomeres have been
exposed and the transverse tubular or T-system
has been stu died in detail.
Individual myofilaments have not been well demonstrated . It was
postulated by Haggis (7) that they had probably
become clumped together during freezing.
SEMof
deparaffinize d sectio ns of paraffin-embedded myocar dium has been reported to give l ess satisfactory results (6,20) .
In the present investigation,
the tissues
were processed by the "standard SEMprocedure,"
in which the O-T-0 method (15) was appli ed after
fixation by perfusion.
Blo cks of normal and
hypertrophi ed l eft ventricles were bisected in
the transverse axis for corre l ative LMand SEM
and good corre l ation was achieved . SEMshows a
step -wi se division of the myofibrils with limited
exposure of the sarcomeres in the l ongitudinal
axi s. Regularly spaced Z bands and intervening
M bands can be identifi ed. Myofilaments are
demonstrated more clearly on transverse section.
Apart from the inf erence that the T-tubules are
located at the Z bands, the transverse tubular
system could not be resolved in this material.
At high magnifications, a fl attened str uctu re was
observed extending from the sarco lemma int o the
myofi ber between the myofi bri ls (Fig. 7). This
could possibly repre sent part of the longitudin al
tubular system.
The differences between normal and hypertrophied myocardium in the state of decompensation
or "degeneration" (4) are well demonstrated by
SEM
. The para - arterial fibrosis of the lat ter is
quite di st inct from the rich vascularity of
normal myocardium (Fig . 2) and the concentric
peri-arteriolar
fibro sis of chr oni c rheumatic myocarditis (19). Owing to the variation in size
and shape of the myofibers on transverse section,
it would be difficult
to obtain accurate
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measurements of them. The range of normal myofiber width on TEMis given as 10 µm - 20 µm
(4,5).
There were fibers 30 µmin diameter in
the hypertrophied ventricles.
Left ventricular
hypertrophy i s a well recognized consequence of
systemic hypertension.
Its development in such
patients carries a serio us prognosis as it may
be associa ted with s ignifi cant disease of the
coronary and cerebral cir cul ations and followed
by congestive heart failure.
Muchwork remains
to be done to elucidate the pathogenesis of
myofiber hypertrophy and subsequent failure.
SEM, particu l arly, using the stereolog i c technique, shoul d prove helpful in differentiating
between the addition of sarcomeres in parallel
(pressure load) or in series (volume load).
Application of the methods of Lev and
associates (13,14) has facilitated
(in fact, insured) the LMidentification
of the impulse conducting system of the human heart.
However, i n
depth stu dies necessitate ser i al sect ionin g and
the examinat ion of several thousand s lid es from
each case. This becomes a time consumin g undertaking, and , understandably, one that has been
under utilized in view of the importance of
demonstrating a morphological basis of arrhythmias. The significance of this cannot be overemphasized as fatal arrhythmias are responsible
for 500,000 sudden unexpected cardiac deaths a
year in the United States.
The complexiti es of
microscopic examination of the conducting system
are considerably magnified at the TEMl eve l.
SEMoffers the facility of taking large
blocks (2cm) of the impulse conducting system in
accorda nce with the methods advocated for their
histologic examination (13,14).
By this means,
there is good correlation between the LMand SEM
findings . The distinction between conducting
tissue and "working myocardium" i s very clearly
demonstrated by SEM(Fig . 13). Some of the
features described by TEM(8,9,10,11) such as
the ultrastructural
character is tics of pacemaker
or "P" ce lls are difficult
to appreciate by LM
but they are identified by SEM(Figs . 18,23).
Whil e SEMhas not given the resolution and
detail of TEM, it has extended the obser vat i ons
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Figures 19-21. AVnode (SEMand LM). AV-AVnode,
CF-centra l fibrous body, E-endocardium right
atrium, A-adipose tissue, RA-strands of right
atrial myofibers.
Figure 22. SEMAVNode. AV-AVnode showing a loose
network of small fibers embedded in supporting
tissue, V-bl ood vesse l wall, E-endothelium of
blood vessel, A-adipocytes.
Figure 23. SEM"P" Cell. Small, round-ovoid eel l
with disproportionately
large nucleus-N. CTconnective tissue.
Figures 24 and 25. Penetrating portion of AVBundl e
(SEMand LM). B-hemispherical section of AV
bundle, LB-fascic l es of left bundle branch, CFcentral fibrous body, IVS-intraventricular
septum,
E-endocardium.
Figures 26-28. SEMAVBundle. B-AV bundle, CFcentral fibrous body, CT-connective tissue, Nlarge perinuc le ar zone. In Figure 26, note the
regular orientation of cells partitioned by CT
septa.
!n Figure 27, note ovoid or el ongated
cells separated by CT. In Figure 28, note the
cle ar demarcation between the bundle and the CF.
Figure 29. SEMCentral Fibrous Body. Dense
co11agen fibers.

of LMto ultrastructural
levels with the demonstration of myofibri ls, Zand M bands, myofilaments and mitochondria, together with the additional advantage of the ability of SEMto render
a three dimensional image.
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selective SEMstudy of the conducting system?
Author: The pote nti al of SEMhas been virtually
unexpl ored in the investigation of cardiomyopath i es. SEMshould prove to be particu l ar ly helpful in t he study of myofiber arc hit ecture in
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M. Ashraf : There should be mitochondria around
the nucl eus in Fig. 10. Can the aut hor comment
on this? A crater like structure (at 2 o'clock)
in the vicinity of "N" appears to be a fractured
nucleus lyin g within a cell.
Author: The structure labeled "N" has the
features of a nucleus because of its l ocation in
the center of the myofib er and i ts s i ze - 8µm in
diameter, which i s too large for a mit ochondrion.
The myofiber ("M") has a longitudinal fracture,
which has resu lt ed in a deep cleft that exte nds
beyond "N" a l most to the sarcolemma. "N" i s protrud in g out of this cleft above the cut surface of
the myofiber . This appearance suggests that t he
force of transecting t hi s block split the myofiber
and led to extrusion of the nucleus but did not
dislocate the perinuclear mitochondria which have
remain ed deep to the transected surface of the
myofiber.
The small er , cra ter like structure at
2 o'c l ock is in the periph eral zone of t he myofiber and it i s probably a vacuole.

